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Warner Bros. series of film musical short
subjects starring new film star Anne Shirley
(played by actress Jane Withers). Produced
and directed by Harold Goodwin, the series

ran from February 22, 1942 to April 16, 1945.
These films were based on the character

Anne Shirley from L. Frank Baum's popular
1900 children's book The Wonderful Wizard
of Oz. Premise Based on characters from a

popular children's story, the films are about a
young girl who is lost on an island, and joins
forces with the Tin Man, Cowardly Lion, and
Scarecrow to help her find her way home.

Overview Anne Shirley and her friends
became regulars of a number of the Warner
Bros. series of musical short subjects. After

the first four films, films about the characters
were generally not made. The heroines in the
films were modeled on established child stars

of the time, such as Shirley Temple and
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modeled on the character Dorothy from The
Wizard of Oz, as director Harold Goodwin
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Ontrack EasyRecovery Professional is in the
top choice of data recovery because it is easy
to use, intuitive, powerful and very efficient

to recover various piecesÂ .package
org.schabi.newpipe.extractor.desktop; import

android.content.Context; import
android.content.res.TypedArray; import

android.util.AttributeSet; import
android.view.View; import

android.widget.FrameLayout; import
androidx.annotation.NonNull; import

androidx.annotation.Nullable; /** * Created
by ajlopez on 15/03/2017. */ public class
DesktopHeader extends FrameLayout {

public DesktopHeader(Context context) {
super(context); init(); } public

DesktopHeader(Context context, @Nullable
AttributeSet attrs) { super(context, attrs);

init(); } public DesktopHeader(Context
context, @Nullable AttributeSet attrs, int

defStyleAttr) { super(context, attrs,
defStyleAttr); init(); } public

DesktopHeader(Context context, @Nullable
AttributeSet attrs, int defStyleAttr, int
defStyleRes) { super(context, attrs,

defStyleAttr, defStyleRes); init(); } private
void init() {

setOrientation(LinearLayout.HORIZONTAL); }
@Override protected void onMeasure(int
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widthMeasureSpec, int heightMeasureSpec) {
int width =

MeasureSpec.getSize(widthMeasureSpec); int
height =

MeasureSpec.getSize(heightMeasureSpec);
View child = getChildAt(0); int viewPadding =

mInsetTop + m
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